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Va Store Mml
WITHER FORECAST :

FOR HORTH CAS0LIHA Fair. Light
winds.

Sunbleach Balislc No. 3800
This euabieach Batiste ie U Iaches wide, and x the Ltoea Thread fta-Y-

tore your Silk and Satin, but it will be "Oh, Toa Beautifuliah

Wbite Frook" wbra yeu are brought face te fatw with this beauUful h

Battata. Valaa, U esnta special rice while It Uata, Me.

Round Thread Linen Waistings
Many woman in this city remember with delight that l&e, valaa

Rouad Thread Linen w sold soma time ago (or the special price. U
cents. W have tea bolts for yea aow. It'g your opportunity. This ma-

terial I fias for Waist ing aad Fancy wars, Bpeeial, toe.

Printed Jacquard Silks
Yeu wdl find this material very desirable for the making af Inex-

pensive costumes for street aad veaiog wear. Ask about this goad we

are willing to show you aad da net aak you to buy beeaas yo'i looked.

Price, arte. yard.

Striped Radium
This is a beautiful itrlpad silk, ksvtng a laatreul finita. A dreas at

this anataa-i-al if tall would maka yoa leek graceful, if low and flashy will

make you ksok toll aad beautifu 1. Well, yeu aat to be ahova this ailk

and then you will be able te doted for yoaiaelf a ta what the gffewt

would be. Price, tec

Or. Llgtiiboanie's idttrcss Eicellent

Prograa Curled Out

(Spatial ts Daily News.)
Eton Colter, Ma J eO. Sunday mom.

- o cluck the Kev A W Light
L.,.n.t Pk Tk iia siLair nt that I, .,,

dml( , hri.tJ,,,,,,, i. deuvwrf
'tue bacaileureate sermon troui the Wit,

It, UM 1 iee Not, Touch Thou
Mr

ir Ughtbourne began hia professional
career as a nuuister, having graduated

UroiLi the Oolumbia university a a doc- -,. ,, uhilusoDhv and then rum tail
ling health weal ts tailfornia, where tor

' e ne 'racine Aro
uttiit," whuii it a diatiactly litcrarv
.niiriia t1 ttif Paviflt' muAmt He- - tWii
r. t A ... X' .e ,. W.iriui urti l .t iif w i VI A a

caaie diUir-i- chief of the New York
Jdat! and Kxpreaa, which poaition h held
for gM years until be returned to the
imnistrr.

Hia earmoD trua Tear to tha rraduat-i-
fia.B waa eacrpUotmlly finr- and

the gneroui uommendatioii
nhirh it received at tha haada oi the
liugt- tud appreciative audieuct which
beard Jt.

Or. Uffhtsbourae aaid, ia part, that
there were two forces or substances in

w" '' si"'ThawPa. tViaaii trksB s t taaw mwA

thlLt thm h.
twaca thea tm torcn or lubataucea ia

lxpr?M4 by mind, to that man com
uin lwo wmco
expresses the relation between them
a cosmic creature containing iu himself
tb epitome of the world and tbe imae
of the world's Creator. He then went
on to shiiw how the mind of man brings
him into vital relationship to duty and
makes of hiuisell ths oier-lor- of the
universe. He spoke of the intellectual
faculty of man as ths finest native gift
from the Orator and he was glad that
man was a free ageacy. He aaid that
be would rather have the power to do
wrong and to do it than to have the
I'ower to do wrong sod not to do it.
lir unless he had tbe power of free ac--
lion he would bu an atome ton, a thing

doming to the denouement of the ser
mon, I)r. Lightbourne asid that there
was one paaaugeway which this in--

tellcetual faculty, msn's supreme en-

dowment, which Is unsurpassed by any
other natural faculty, oouid not enter.
Over this pasasge is written In glitter-
ing letters tbe word "Supernatural." It
is impossible for man unregenerate and
uninspired by God to understand, to ea-

ter into or npprcciiite tbe supernatural
in himself and in tha universe about
him and ao it is that religion, revealed
religion as set forth in the Bible, ia the
absolute necessity to a well roundsd
man. Dr. Lightbourne expreaaed his
confidence in the stability of tha Bible,
tor it is in the custody and the protec-
tion of the one whose 8pirit indited it.

'Dr. ligbtbourne's clpsinty words to the
graduating class emphasised character,
duty, eonsecreutioa and enthusiasm and
were replete with wholesome advice in
charming verbal expression.

Dr. iXghtbournr alto preached aa ex-

cellent sermon in the touegt iuditoTTum
Nnnday evening at 8 o'clock la place of
the regular Christian Endeavor eervtoe,
using as a text, "And Naaman Was
Wroth and Flew Into a Rage."

Dr. lightboume left on the midnight
train Sunday night for his home in
Dover, Del., where he went to look af-

ter the details ia dedicating his new
church there on the approaching Sun-
day, a eery remarkable church indeed,
which has more than doubled ita mem-
bership within the past 12 months.

Sunday afternoon at 630 o'clock on
the campus at the campus bandstand the
eollege hand gave a sacred oonoert, which
sens largely attended.

Last evening at 8 oclock In the ool

'If chapel the literary society repre
sentatives gave their essays and ore

fnT tk, occasion was furnished by the
rollptra orrhratra. t

The representatives for the aoeieties

meat of persons employed under eivil

ernoe .Bd reguutiou. h ar

given much eaaoen) to those charged
with the administration of publie

Discussing a movement for a re-

tirement plan, the Washington Times
as vet

"The movement for the inauguration
of a plan for the retirement of employe,
of the ami ma has been given
Luarked impetus br the advocacy of tbe
compulsory savings system by thr
President and his cabinet. With Mir ad-

ministration, ttir civil aervii-- commis
sion, the congressional coinmittees ou

reform in thr .nil srrrvr. sud the em
nlov.a themeelvea-iS.tn- lO of them
pulling together for the reform, it looks
now as lj Urn diancea of getting the ncc

ee.ary legislation were excellent

"One of tbe uiost encouraging feature!
f tlte pre.ent movement is the sppsr

ent unanimity of opinion of all inter
eats concerned as lo wtiat sort of a

system should be established
Sentiment seems to be centered on the
compulsory aavings plan whereby the
emniuves wtU fumisb their own retire
ment annuities All possible methods
of providing for reHremenl h.ve been

jcuntidrred and all hav. ben dirdei
impnu-t.ta- except tkat under which

d?durtinnt arc made from rach rui- -

nlorf mo-fh- iT ir. in a -- roarata
ttind lo that employe's credit, and paid
to him as an annuity, when lie reaches
the age of retirement or returned to
him mtaot la caaa ts quits ths service
betoie that time.

" I'hs or iTy provision over which there
is very much chance of serious conten-

tion Is tbsl which creates annuities for
tboss who have already reached ths age
sf retirement or who will reach it soon,
The nlan under conjiiler.tiou. which

'
mluliwl In fit fiillsft lull imw hf,,r

the House, contemplates the payment of
theae annuities from the lederal trees
ury. It is .sti mated thst this expense
to tbs government will amount to

AO,OtlO,000, spread over s period
of thirty or forty years. Jiistifb-atio- n

for this expenditure ia found In tbe
fart that the loss to tbe government
from superannuation ia estimated at
HOO.tlOO a year in tbe District of Colum-

bia alone.

"The estimate of 130,000,000 as ths
outside expense to the government is
made on tbe whole civil service, while
the CUIett bill as It stands provides
that the retirement system shall apply
only to employes in the District of Co-

lumbia. The intention ia to try the plan
out tier. If it works, it can easily be
extended to include all employee to the
classified service,

"From the standpoints ef tie needs
of the service and the rights of em-

ployes, the retirement system should
commend itself to Congress. We hare
been terribly slow in getting started in

this reform. It is to be hoped that at
this late day no further delay will be

encountered."

WASTEFUl "ICOItOMY."

The picture given below may be

slightly overdrawn, hut it points a
moral

Once upon a tie a farmer who was
. . ,

sent hit littls bey to borrow tbs paper
taktn br hia neighbor la hit haete

th Hot ran evr a befhivr iond in tan
nun n ten Irtoknl Uke a watrrr Hummer

..,,!, Ilia cries reached hi. father,
who ran to his ai.tance, and. failing
tn see , l,aii,l wire len. isn into it

liriaknif it down and rutting a handful
,,t flesh, Irom his anatomy and runining
a ." pair of trousers. The old cow fmk
Hrhantapc of the gap in the fence, got
into .i,e eornlield and killed herself eat
ins green corn. Hearing the racket, hie

wife ran. upsetting a four gallon churn,
of rich cream into a basket of kittens,
drowning the whole flock. In her hurry
she dropped and broke a 17 set of false
teeth The bebv. left alone, crawled
through the ep.lt cream into th. parlor
aim rumeg a Wis carpet. l Hiring me
exeitemeirt the oldest daughter ran

Crepe
We bare tai exeetleot drees fsbrhj to tbe mock waa ted

shade. Comas to waits, a dainty pink, a pretty light blue, a daimaa

Kile green, aad the eharmiag gray, aad ether beautiful ahades far svea .

ing wear. Jaat aow ws eaa eat! ta aatod as avore deatrabl autartol tkat
ia quite as fraeefnl aad affective far dame fashion's moat basiiMfid a.

Prices, fl.00 aad 9tM a yard.

Ellis, Stone1C.
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A Printed Advertising ate Car
mar be bad far the asking; all
rsputable advertleementa are sollo-ILe- d

at these rates enly. and ever
advertiser mar rest assured that
he s getting a squars deal

Entered as second-tlas- s msttar
at Lbs poetofnes at Greensboro.
N C, uader tbe est sf Congress
of Mack 1. 1171.

I. p. SMITH r.cllle aat Meaager
K. PHII Lirs see. roller
O. C. MOfM.AH aewa e;lor
A. m. joymek c:ir Baiter
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Now, dont let thsa rub that halter
S today.

It it tlmt for the mothballs ta begin

thsir summers work

Still, astronomy will ksvs ta fasi for
awe of the rtact aciencci

Juaa think, it took the tailendrra lo
gait a baiter on Greenville.

Haw far is H ts Wnghtavillr Beach?
Dh, not farj only about s week.

The aaaresston mads by the

this trrp wfU hardly last 7fi year.

But plenty of them are wining ta
wear an office seeker's i atolT old shoes.

Just beentts tbs moon butted la Mr.

Haliey has beea set down as a asturs
fakir.

What you ars nleaard to Imagine is

your sens, is often tlis other fellow's

nonsense.

The Wkke insurgents are long on
charges, but rather short on making
eonlt'ssiont.

There is plenty of "wslking" ahead for

students of the American transporta-

tion problem.

Congressman Thomas issuaa a card of

flunks and quits. Did be sea a storm

lltiug In hia district T

Probably if Aycook mocking birds

would corns sn. and sing luuder, the

bonds would sell better.

New York Is asarly fhree hundred
veers old, and no wonder Atlanta is
tte smallest of ths two!

homrbtHlT ahould tell (.'otonfl Hr.ran

that th folk rr tinv. of Itoniring h'ru

fvary time h toruei home

("ortidfruiK thf lew firnt mhta of

thr l p rformanre
of tbe romrl an 't o bud

Who nay i thi r.nTrafiftti'e ate not hoi

headed people? While one oi then was

making a pprrvh t"r liair raujrht tire!

Na matter now who ii repont.ible for
it, loral avption it in thr Wake couaty
row, aad it likely to utay in to the

Mr Maxwell wn aa "ongiBal" Kttoh
la man, loo, which Joea not ia the leatt
dWkomaJify him for tha job under the

nt administration.

ftioa the ftituTjrrnt- - f orraerlT fup
yartad the ring ibrr should aw make
90mm eMsfeation to fp th ir repfntaaoa
the atamp of Ittcttm t

Warn i IVnifvratir tflufrioWr volim-tartl-

quttf the raT tn- 10b be hia
taipfct frr rrart to hM. it in a eood

aifli that ha aeea aemrthiri- - "Sad" in

the road.

The eathusi.vtfc lmO"TatiP press
abotild not be in too great a tiurry to
place Mr. McXinch in the "also ran"
rlasa, for they are likely te encounter
a tangled Webb.

The New Bern "5un tayl - "It doe. n't
pay a politician to get cold feet; be

should (tick aad lght it out. No one
admires a quitter." liaven't any quit-

ters down there, bars you? Tbey hare
to be choked off in other section..

Say the ABdrsnr Mail "President
Taft will have a b.g job on h bauds
if he undertake to tea Ii si, tV mem-

bers of his party good msnie-.- Po
ftiblv; but be certainly t i n. i. mi im

pneeihle one the olbi-- du 'hii he mi

dsi test to teach tbe D mucrau goJ

well as diplomas for the master of
art degree ts I'rof. Hsbtt Mlltoa Lay
and Um Rev. WUliaei Thoanaa Walters.

At 3 p. aa. the litarary societies will
hold their eaaual reUBiea ia thtu rr
sportive kails.

At 4 p. an. the art azmiUt will eesur
in the adraimstnUoa building, first
floor.

At p. ui. the alumni addrrss will
he delivered ia the college auditorium
by Miss Jennie Hsrndou, Ph. B.. of
'"'J1'1-- ,

At in the west dormitory
di"ina h11 wul OKar J""" "n- -

(UM.
There is profound regret here that

President Morot's condition dost not
warrant his physicians ig agreeing for
him to be present at commencement and
to take part ia the program.

CITY GOVIRHM EST BY COatHIS- -

SIOH.
Kditors of Daily Seas:

Can a better flag be devised thaa
Greensboro aow has and has had la ep- -

-- taoii to two departments of work tor
a nuaiber of years? rust, the ecme
tery, the longest in oeration, tksa the
water and light commission, and paraapa
for tbe present, at least, the oaly ether
one actually aeeded would be to com
bine the sewerage and street work un-

der one nianageanent, and that manage-
ment oould have as many squads af men
and foremen for each squad aa tha work
required from time to time, and to every
department nave the same plan that has
been to the two that ba been carried
on for years, namely: one superintend--
ent giving bis entire time, and paid for
his serrioes, and two others aa hia ad--

visors wtian be may need them, and
who are not paid, all selected by the;
board of aldermen as the cemetery com
mission was, and all from ths eitisena at
large and because of their fitness for
each department of work where as-

signed. The lxard of aldermen being re-

lieved of all details of town work are
only called on in extreme eases. Good
men could le had to serve and they
oould pass lans or rspeal them aa at
present, representing the poople and
having the power to employ or discharge
where mistakes might occur in getting
unsuitable men for the placee without
calling elections or going back to the
people, all accessary remedies would be
at hand.

& K. BKRQItANT.

COMMANDER JULIUS A. PRATT
POST HO. 143, DEPT. ILL., O. A. K.
Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of above

Post, Kewanee, 111., writes i "For a long
time I was bothered with backache and
paina across my kidney. About two
months ago I started taking Foley's Kid-
ney Pills aad soon saw they were doing
just as claimed. I kept on taking them
and now I am free from backache, and
the painful bladder mieery Is all gone.
I like Foley Kidney Pills ao well that I
have told many of my friend and com-

rade about them and akall recommend
them at every opportunity.1 Howard
Gardner.

Baptist's Union Meeting.
(Special to Daily New.)

Wadesboro, May SO. The union meet-
ing of the Baptist churches of Anson
nutntv waa held at rtenlak ishnrrh Ihnt.

and Saturday. Delegates were present
from the various chnrche in the coun-
ty, and questions of interest to tbe de-

nomination were discussed. The insti-
tute sermon was preached by the Rev.
T. W. Cbanrbiiss, of Wadesboro, Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock. The opening
sermoa waa preached by the Rev. 0. H.
Chunm, pea tor at Morven.

Frco Liver
Remedy!

It it well to atop a physical ail1
ment at the first signa of its approach,
and that is especially true of liver
trouble, which can crentually give
a to iG manv serious complications.

wrog rcTrTedy.

Whea the liver doea not store up snf--
flclent gastric Juleea It becomes sluggish,

tbl. w.y dtoturb. the atomach and
"owels. wtUl which It Is supposed to work, najroony. Th, comp. y,, aanow
complexion, the pimply face, the dull
E"J"."l.th '""head, the thinning of
the blood, etc. A very quick and sensible
WST to ,top th. well M to
cure It la by the use of Dr. Caldwell's
Svrap Pepsin, which contains Ingredients
SvfTtlw'!lveTl rm0t tn

Among the many thousands who have
wrttteu the dout the results
fhieved ertth him remedy, and whs are
'd to make the facta public so thatoth, , heJp th,In.iYe Mr jM.

Kennedy, St. Louis. Mo.: airs. 8. A.
a Kue or smith s oraye. aly., and many

othera.
Theee. like thousands ef others, started

the use of Syrup Pepsin with a sample.
If yoa will send your name and address

on can also obtain a free trial bottle,
hie will prove to you that liver trouble

Is promptly cured with this remedy or
money will be refunded. Having tried
It yoa ran then buy It tn the reenter
way of your druggist at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, aad the latter Is
sufficient for an entire family.

raw remedy as a vast improvementrr cathartlr tahVeta and aalta. which!1?,, itTrSaltr-- 1
pleaaant to take and does not gripe. It
,B eepecwiiy rnon tot an cnose wuo can-
not stand n violent purgative.

. i.awwrii psiwntiKj w,ii um jrciiBru
to give you nny medi-a- l advice yon may!

letter and be will renlv to you In detail.
-Sn. fK fee Hinnl. ilmnl unil vmr.

name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. Kor either reeuest the doctor's
addreae I. Dr. W. B Oaidwell. rt b2bCaJd
well building. Monttcello, III.

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF SCHED-

ULE.

Improved Service on Raleigh anj South-po- rt

Railway, Eftectiv. Nut
Sunday.

Effective Sunday, May 22. the follow-

ing schedule will go int. effect on tfce
Raleigh and South port railway, giving
three trains each war daily between
Raleigh and Fayetieville

Southbound Leave EaleLgh. t a. m.;
arrive Fayetteville. 11.10 a. a. Leave
Raleigh, 1.15 p. m.; arrive Fayetteville,
4 p. m. Leave Raleigh, 6.35 p. m ; ar-

rive Fayetteville, 9.3-- t p. m.

Korthbourd Lave Fayetteville, S p.
in.; arrive KaleLgh. II..VI n. m. Leave
Fayetteville. 1, p. m. ; arrive Raleigh.
3.45 p. m. Leave Fayetteville, 5.10 p.
at.; arrive Raleigh, 8.20 p. m. -

You're Sure
of Purity

' l A M afav

TOe with

l
Safest
12 Kind
Endle Ui

Titer maka eonremiont
and reliaLU medicine cheat
for erery little ailrrvent and nk

no common in the family.

Xewef Tnewe Smm
III isa V riassi vsssnss

IC a li i I Tassllse Veaskas Caassaat ate
Imslil T sashes Illinium VaeeUaa

V PasaVu in i vissMas Oasts a Xliis
B Was vssakas Cswsluasm V II

A vwill.i CsM Ciaaas

fe Insist on

i 1Nfcv d,e,"me
Oa

it

BottU
BoaocTaba

guarantees Nl Ks
hinhget refcne
anesat and protects
vow aaainet aianlisi sUPb
" petroleum ielaea" of BaP
lees parity.

CHESEBROUGH MFG.' CO.

iiiiii' Aesrv " liW
Mew York

The Shaw-Walk- er

System

It Is an old adage that a satisfied
customer ia tbe bast advertisement a
business eaa have. We refer prospective
purchasers of filing cabhaetg to the maay
satisfied Greensboro near of the r

yetem, aud will cheerfully fur-

nish a list of names of customera, who
have installed the Khaw Walker cab-
inet,

W Invite special attention to aeetioa-- j

ets email outfits for small businease;
large outfits for large business they
grow aa your business grows. Phone,
write or call upon us.

Wills Book
and Stationery Co.

QKIIirSBORO, H. C.

STUDIO
Do yea wast higk-elaa- a workt
We eaa give you just what yoa

are looking for.
VT. K. IUTSLER, PbotefTsphei.

113 I t East Market 8treet .

MUSIC STUDIO
noLUf AJfD puno
hfis Phylli WoodaU.

Southern Life and Trnat Building
I

Feel (sN
Bad MMIh

at m mm a

!i
Can't thtekt Got
bead er back aabe? 7 Arii&falne all ovar IASZ--Zhedrt Tr-y- ylT

I '.sBBl'Sakat'

1 XV trrix-'i- s iMMmtATTLT
REMOVES THS CAUSE.

Rehevea IwiiaTestJon, rain aasx
raaseXMasos at aruggisla,

Special Prices for to Day Only

ON PORTRAITS.

Ii20 Crayon, $1.50.
lBx20 French Watereolor, t2.0.
16x20 Pastel I, $3.50.
1x20 Oil Portrait, 10 000.
W guarantee an exact reproduction

of nny small picture. Cah with order.
WIITKREY ART CO.

Bride's
Bouquets
Of ROSES and Maiden Hair
Fern, with shower of Lily of
the Valley. Cant be beat (un-

less it be entirely of Valley.)
Prices range from 3 to tl2- -

Lots of Pink Roses for
Bridesmaid Bouquets.

Other Flowers, too.

J. Vai Lindley Nursery
Company

IIS S. Elm St. Phone 329y

'MtimrxKKfA

A Thoroughly Eqnlpptd School of Biislness and Shorthand
J

ap Off era m Kh more thaa the n.ual
doing high grade work. Distinct reputation for a

f bookkeepers and stenographer la in the ahortest
ft sion all the rear. Write for Summer Journal, in
I summer rate. Address the School,

&WXVAVSrmrV9rrS
thin year are, from the Piphehan bo Many have liver trouble and imagine
f'itt.v Misse Beasie MPheraon and!: :e4:.aaa.:a. l.. .l.

de Chine

Ml

business eollege.

or 'phone 1086.

2

--

ELM STREET

i New Footwear and New
aS

l
a

la
af

Hosiery for the
Ladies

0in Kn,(. rorB the Philologian so- -

ciety. Messrs. K. T. Hines and M. W.
McPherson. ami from the Clio society,

R
Tl" program rendered was as fol-

0,.
cv"",, "rii.r Kw ritiTienship Ed

Thiirman Hines, ( Psi phclianl
Xort rijn,.

Music Orchestra
Oration- - "The T'nfinislied Voyage"'

-- ''"ning. Sine Lincoln, ICliol Virginia
Oratio- n- 'Flowers" Marvin Walton

McPherson (Thilologian) Worth Jro--

ina.
Music --Orchestra.

'

,K"MTr"'n" .v'd IJ""in'??,'S-'- t

BnJ,an rranci, rtrT (Psiphelian)
North Carolina.

-
(erauata.

A, th, ,hrmni .
cifltiem will hold its annual business
TlieeHng in the V. M. C. A. hall. This

ill ne dn raec.ing. n win
avcaril the slumni scholsrship to that

awav with the hired man. the calves got Oration "Dives and Ta xann" ''Roe-ou- t

,C,i0 NoT,h rj,ro'in
,

sad th. dog broke up ten .ett.ng "Z,1"?
Orchestrs.l'" Today at 11.30 o'clock the annual Ht- -

And the moral ef It all is that you wary adlres. will he delivered by the

TRe Usual
High Qualitynher of the iunior class who ha. won desire for yourself or family pertaining te

. the stomach, liver boweJsor absolutelyn. This scholsrship is good for lifM of rharr, Kxpiam your ease m a

J.M.Hendrix&(e.I

ahould not trr' to prartice 'an ecoiwrar
ths. is not practical. And h is m pr.c
tical to spunge os ths bnrKer and the
rrslunratit keener for his n.,ir Kr

man can keep posted b ilepcnilirif on a

chance glance at a new.na,er tba( be
el- -. -t your name

. ik. .,ll 1..I or n.)n;. ,k.'
newdealer. Other soiks anil like voti
better, and you'll think more of rour-elf- .

j Listen te the roar of the bre.ker.
through the wireless telephone of the
Wilmington Dispatch: "Next stop.
Wrightevill Beach!" shout. Bob Phil-

lips, of the t.renhoro New.. Dee

lighted to know you are coming, but
Colonel Julian, of the Salisbury Post,
would have expressed it thusly: ' Next
FVLL stop: Wright.ville Beach'"

If there are any Fepublican. in ortl
Carolina contemplating fighting eacu

other, they should stop all nucb ideas
right now and get together for a victory

!nnt NovemU-r- . The DeroncrnU ho
, ...nrc hi: iting other hne lna W M,itl- -

(cal scenes siifiKleotly digra,vlul for
aay state ia ana year. J
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vears and entitle, the holder to fees and
i . . j . :ii - ,,,,...
Illlllon. II WUl i rim d i.ini.'i. . . . , nn.n

officers as well as transact other btisi-

nee. matters of importance.
At ft o'clock tonight the annnal con-

cert wilt be given by the music depart-
ment.

On Wedniwdsy June 1 at 11 o'clock
will occur the graduating exercises at
which time the representatives of the
senior class will deliver orations and
present essays.

The diploma, this yesr in tbe absence
of President Moffitt. who is nick, will
be delivered by tbe Rev. W. W. Staler,
D. LV, of Suffolk. Vs., for H years pres
ident of the college

The Bibles win he delivered to the
eni'v class by Or. H. L. Elderidice.

the Methodist Prostestant
Vheoloairal seminary in the United
,,te, f Wewtminister. Md.
The Long scholarship, the Wellons

cnersl scholnrship. Hie Morrow fhesi.
lite Stsn-lfori- l nrsior's and tbe Mofnti
i';ivi-- t medals will lie ibliverid br
Prof Z y. Jurld, of Kaleigh.

Certificates to ain.ic, ia art, to ths

The Harrison Printing Co.
GREENSBORO, R. C.

Everything in' Book anZ Job Printing

WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 12.45


